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llrest Paid on Time Deposits..
DCI3OTOB&•-$ L Hall, J. II. Hofman, O. A. Lowry, B. (

& b iD,.ij A 'drua, B. Hebert, B. F. Carr.
OojIostioa neceive prompt attention. A general banking

buinaeu ransacoted. 8
_I ..... __I _____ -- 4

D. B. SWBET, President. C. L. PARDEB, Cashier.

Jennings Balkia lig !nd TrIISt Co.
CAPITAL,, $50,0O0.

Does a General Banking Business. Collections Promptly Attended a

d

F..B. Cuttig & Co.
Have for sale wriE nd o

lands. See thrm b~cforef
buYing.
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P'rese••t. 1 el 'i ,i f,.r the

CI-ir-si- -tra- T a &e
C(omne anrd see us. We can ,!ae o.

EVER YTHlNC- MUSIC-L.

BLUE FRONT SE STORE
W. S. CASE, Proprietor.

Boots and Shoes.
Reliable Footwear at Reasonable Prices,

WILLIAMS BROS.,
-DEALERS IN--

i ,staple and Fancy Groceres
Free Delivery. -

North Main Street. Jennings, La.

.'-- J LC .
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JENNINGS, - - - LOUISIANA.

f:ce and Oil c.-,, •an:Tcw: n Lcis for -le. •

s.,, 
i .

. *-irstantly on

r"• *5,. . Coffin-

Undertaker's Goods.

LIVERY A!nD FEED BARN.
We Have Lec•',.vd li, Birn at ( :2, r e! D .... y u .,,

North M• rlI:. stret, ,(ap( :i . .. (,i :1,' \ :.eI';•,'n s nwl

store, where we are preplared to, CAI]E iEFOi TEAIAMS.

.HORi"." BOARI)DED BY TLE DAY, WEEIK or MONTHI.

.p Wilt have some good Li ery I~igs in a few days.
Your pal ronage s. licited,

POGUIi 6 McFPARLAIN,

1SECRET IN A CLOCI.
Old French MIannfcr!pt Reveals the

Identity of a Girl.

A MYSTERY CLEARED

She Was the Daughter of the Duke of
Orleas and Sent to Ohio Decause

ar AMether's Lack of Royal
Bleeod in Her Veins.

Cnadmati. Dec. 25.-A special to the
Enquirer froma Gallopolis, 0., says the
discovery of manuscript in a secret
drawer of an old clock in that etty re-
'veals the secret of the Frenoh court
and shows the reason for the visit to
that oity in 1789 of the duke of Or-
loans, afterward L•ous Philippe of
France.

The discovery was made by Claude

M. Wall, who found in a storage room
an old French clock that had been cast
aside for many years. Taking it apart
-he found a secret drawer in which he

discovered an old parchment manu-
script in French, wrapped in a por-
tion of a flannel skirt of a child, rich-
iy embroidered and bearing a mono-
gram. A ploco of flne lace was also
with the manuscript.

Upon translation the manuscript
purported to he a "true history of

Adele de Alonquon." It was signed by
Louis do Alonquon, and dated October
15, 1789. It was addressed to Adele,
apparently to be given her when she
grew to maturlty.

The substance of it was that Adele
was the daughter of the duke of Or-
leans, the mother dying at the child's
birth, ignorant of the rank of the fa-
ther. The writer was then placed in
charge of the child and sent with it
to Galliopolis, where there was a
French colony. The story ran that he
became her preceptor and finally, after
the visit of the duke of Orleans to Gal-
lipolis it was determined to send
Adele to a Catholic school in France.
Adele's mother not beirng of the royal
blood, the marriage was kept a secret.

Mr. Wall has sent the papers to the
French ambassador at Washington.
Some portions of the papers giving
names and lineage have not been made
publfc.

VAST IMPROVEMENTS.

Southern Pacific (ionmtpny •ill Bnuild
Eighteen ••"r I.!nktt

San Franclsco, Dec. 2o.-J. K. Krut-
schmuitt, general manager and assis-
tent to the "'resident of the Southern
Pacific company, has returned from a
conference with President E. H. IHar-
riman, in New York, and brings news
of contemplated improvements. In an
imterview lie said:

"Doubling tracking of the coast line

to San Francisco will be rushed to
completion as quickly as possiblo and
at the same time we will get ready to
begin work on the building of the Bay
Shore cut-off. As for the reoonstruc-
tion work on the line of the Central
Pacific, it is the present plan of the
company to begin at Kieno and work
eastward until the entire work is com-
pleted. These construction plans em-
?I ace ,I different surveys for as many
different pieces of work. The build-
ing of the cut-off from Lucin to Og-
den for shortening of the line and
cutting down of grades is embraced in
the general scheme of improvement.

tMay Mean Mccl, Trouble.

Vienna. Dec. 25.-Heue Freie Presse,
commenting on Chili-Argentine situ-
ation, expresses the opinion that war
between the two countries would seri-
ously affect the Interests of Europe,
,not only bcause of the envurunis'
transoceanic trade which would be in-
jured, but hbncause it might alter the
relations between Europe and the
United State.

Southlern Induitrial Meeting Postponed.

Atlanta. Dcc. 25.-Coion1l \V. lHemp-
hill, president of the Southern Indus-
trial association, has announced that
the convention of that association call-.
ed for Memphis. Tenn.. during January
has been postponad. Colonel IIHemp-
hill has notified the vice presideut and
other officials of the organization.

Gernt's Resignation Accepted.

Buffalo, N. Y., Deoe. 24.-The board
of aldermen have nccepted the resig-
nation of City Treasurer F nilip Geret,
whose acourts are now undergoing

SIinvestlgation. Oerst has publicly ad.
mitted that there was recently a
shortage in his accounta of over $50,-
000, buat claime It has been made good.

'- ttlement In ilabt.
Washingon, Dec. 25.-Encouraging

news has reacnhed the state department
from Buenos Ayrcs and omiotals have
' renewed confidence that there will be

e a peaceful settlement of the serious
Sdispute between Chill and Argentine.

SIg Bodies Recovered.
S Liverpool, Dee. 25.-Six bodies have

been recovered from tlhe Hingle sta-
tion tunnel. These apparently repre-
pent the total number of deaths result-
ing from the burning of the electric
train on the overhead railroad.

Rullchener's w\ . k'* Repost.
1 London, Dec. 25.---Kitchcner in a

dispatch dated Johanncsturg. 23d, re-
p~orts the ,ek's results as being 45
Boers killel, 25 wounded. 310 made
prisoners anid 35 surrendered.

The Queen Ilnproifng.

london, Dec. 25.-Queen Alexandria
is progressing satisLfactortly toward re-
covery.

BVSTANDERS SHOT.

They Avre Wounded In a Fight BtweesI
Two Men aot1 Omfeoe.

Dallart, rTex., Dec. 25.-Late Sunday
evening' Deputy Sheriff John L. Sulli-
van received a telegram from the sec-
tion foreman at Texhoma requesting
him to arrest Tom Myers and Al Tim-
merman upon a charge of murder. Ac.
cordingly he went to the Rock Island
depot at 11 o'clock Monday morning
and stationed himself at the window
of the paymaster. A long string of
men was lined up in the hall, each
waiting to get his check cashed. Myers
and Timmerman were in the line, but
Sno one knew them. When they pre-
sented their time checks to the pay-
master, this gentleman leaned over
and remarked to Sullivan:

"These are your men."
Sullivan threw down on them and

ordered them to hold up their hands
One of the men apparently made an
attempt to draw a gun, and the shoot-
ing began with John L. Sullivan and
another man on one side and Myers
and Timmerman on the other.

The hall was full of people, and when
the smoke cleared aw-ay Gus Bock, a
-bystander, was found dead _and Paul
-Hininger, another bystander, mortally

wounded. Myers, one of the men
wanted, was shot tn the chin.

A jury of inquest exonerated Sullivan
from blame. Sheriff E. Morris of Tex-
line is here and has the prisoners in
t chargo.

CAR JUMPED THE TRACK.
r S1 Parsenger. Killed and a number In-

Jured S•'ear Allentown, Pn.
9 Allentown. Pa., Dec. 25.-Six per-

sons were killed and a number injur.
e ed Monday night by an electric car

jumping the track at a sharp curve at
the foot of a high mountain betwoen
here and Coopersburg. The accident
was due to the wet rails and snow.

t The dead are:

R Rev. Tohins Kesslar, aged G0, an un
attached Reformed chur :h clergyman.

Albert Yeager, Allentown. aged 40.
Mrs. Dr. Jacob Fetser. Coopersburg,

aged 35.
Ambrose Reinhard, Frecdensvllo,

aged 50.

Irwin Renner, Zion 11111. aged 55.
Frank Wesley, of Allentown. I
Motorman Stocker tried hard to

stop the car whetn it sllppe(d on the
steep grade bult the car flew around
the curve and swung against a guy
pole one side of the car and the root
pole which tore off cr.e side of the erir
and the roof. Thbose k!ll"d1 sat along
the brckull side if the car and weret" crushed by the port.

Guthrie, O. T., I):,'. ' 1 _,. -,,',, } i-
souri, Kain , • " : T ', s Railw :yl
compar.- .. . .l.de a t'::"'cr to bh ild
C three ester.:ons it O1:0laoheoni and In-
dtan Territory. The mi:: line to run
from o•lthrie to St'-ven I. T.. lcng'h
1E5 miles; a branch of the lir I'nl
Oklahoma City to his n:, I , ::'1 miles., and a brl't in fro;tr tLi.; in'ii-

line to the Missou::.i. I;i::ans s ::, i'C. t
at Wyback. I. T. 1Iugtih .:.i t
entire cost of t:`. r:' ::: 'on . i. c
S $10,000. a:d t..,.:::i: :: p,1 business wi

"  
be at ':tlh:i . t. .. :,..

e and New t'rk.

I rI , ,".- . • , ( h! , ..

Chartres i 'r;.., . : a

Y weeks' tria ? o hl
attention of tin.- w! , :,; .
Briere, the farr , ,wn , Arr: 21
d murdered four of his d:I:.: .i.-
Srespectively 14. 11, i5 d i , !. n,
7 years old. stalb'.in- : l i:tine :'he:m
to death. while they s. rne in hbe. was
found guilty and ,:,! ma' I to !v de-
capitated by the guliic, ti-o. !1tr'-rir p r-
sisted in i i1 i:i::. ,If inn :•,. :t,

r but the virc, nc t:l:r !:.1 c ,i:i ::c ;_ g t
his was ovcrwhelmi :.-

SC':ttli •.:1 .- nllt.

Albany, Toiie .. Dc, ?S -- .1. IT X.:ii a.
e btanlccr of `'.•,1I ('it .. i ,'i•' 'r of 'nt
e c(xtnsiVt' 'an Ii in t:!.s 'c untr: , I ft

for his homrn . ILe ilavitng vplt'i:t :o.; .al
dves o(n his rain h Ir. Na!l :a's th:ati

1. his los, s in ('tile will 'Ot l- 1 pl r
,- sent, ri l ti :nt trc 'I: ir: dtoi:g wellt, ind

- that hlie c : s n• t a ':!!cip:it , that the
-t losses will tIe hety:, ini thi county.

-lr. Nall nrmrle-nb hi; ctattle by they thousands. ::nd is one of tle titost suc-I

i cessful catth men ini the state.
d 
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DOtad i,,n COtal to
0

,

La;r'do. Tax., Dec. n5.--A M,,xlcani,
Francisco l.anotrt-. w\lo arrlv,,d here!

d several weeks ago f'romti Mexi'Ol, .tw-as
-ltaken vlolently ins:1'mo- Stunday andlt, lockid iup itt the city calaboose. iloti-

g d:ly tihe otcers foitnrd hl i dctdl. Thi1. city physicians attribute hisl death to

a hydroplhoblia from the effects of a bite,- his wife says wan given him by a dog
i. one month ago. i

Cotton Pilrklng Reenrd.g Waxahachie, Tex.. Dl)ec. 25.-John
it Willlams., the young negro boy who

a picked 37.000 pounds of cotton in this
e county last fall, finished his picking
s this season with l3,000 pounds to his

credit, which he believes will equal the
record of any one man. Ilis feat Is
vouched for by several prominent
farmers. for whom he has worked.

'omVnan itadly Burned.
San Antoin,. Dee. 25.-Mrs. llein

C Stapleton. ,while hliatlhg irons on a
charcoal furnace, whitsked her sklirt
against tihe live coals, and before she
1nw ,f i-r aria., :1., .1: w': ilt
aablaze. Shbr was badly burne.d about
the face and body, and it is feared she

5 cannot survive.

Fell froanl Thirdl Sto)ry,.

Austin. 1,1-. 25.--.Jlick Tiumn oa., a
paintfor. fu) ntooy I of Gah1eeston, fell

a threce sti-,:is wlhih, at worrk or th!
Seaton iliillnal.t". 1irea:king his right
leg and otherwise seriotly injuring
biself. IHe mlay live.

STUDENTS ALLOWED BEER
Clergy.an •s kk aar•a 'r on the Prr.aSd

Despite Prestdent'a Explaaatten.

Bostion, Dec. 25.--lecent reporte of
the iwaunguration of "hommers" at the
Massachiasett Institute of Technology
havrng arotsed the clergymen of va
rious denominationsi the matter wad
oons•dered (ormally by the . L
Methiodiet adl. Con bmitb
Isters

Atithe Metbodtt preachet'ees
Rev. Dr. W. T. ,Worth of Autburada1
reported for the ,itlestigt ooma
mittee ea g tbhe Dr. SI'toett, the
president of the Maesachusetts Instl-
tute of Teehnology, wrote the oomnIt
tee a letter in which he aild that Al
amount of beer drank.at the "atudent
smoker" was only 56 plate for 97 men,
and that he allowed the gatherings of
classes on the property (a the institn-
tion, where a simple lunch was fur-
nished, to have a moderate amount of
beer, rather than have the students
meet at hotels and recstaurants. The
invcstigating committee declares that
it is not a question of pints and quarts,
but a question of principle. Resolu-
tions were adopted by that body and
somewhat similar ones presented by
Rev. Dr. A. C. Dixon at the Baptist
meeting, deploring the step taken
which "seeks to establish among stu-
dents the beer drinking habits of Ger-
-man univorsity life."

A resolution offered at the Congre-
gatlonalist ministers' meeting was ta-
bled and President Pritchlett invited to
address that body next Monday on the
"students' problem."

FASTER THAN STEAM.

Electric Road to Run Forty-Seven till.s
In Thirty Minute..

London. Doee. 25.-Faster even than
the train service between Philadelphia
and Atlantic City, will be that which
it is intended to maintain on the pro-
posed eleotric railway from London to
Brighten.

The road will be.47 miles long and
the trains are to make the distance in
80 minutes. It is proposed to run a
20-minute service each way from 8
o'clock in the morning until midnight
The London terminus will be at Lupus
street, Westminster, and the trains on
leaving the station will cross the
Trhames by an iron bridge and proceed

on a trestle way to Weddington_ There
the road enters a tunnel for part of the
nine miles to Redhill. The rest of
the way is principally in the open to
Drighton. The carriages are to be of
the Pullman type.

SHOT BY A LAWYER.
SWill)am T)odd uiffors fronm tWoands In-

flieted by IV. M. Little.

Birmingham. Ala., Dec. 25.--W. M.
Little. a lawyer, former consul to
Ilonduras under Cleveland, shot Wil-
liam L. Dodd. president of the South-
c;rn Muftual Aid association hero 'Pues-

day morning. Little has been repre-
senting Dodd, who is on trial on the
charge of using the mails for fraudu-
lent purposes in connection with the
Birmingbam Debenture Redemption
company.

Little became deranged as the re-
sult of mental strain in the conduct of
the ease and when he entered the room
where Dodrl was declaring he was go-
ing to die, seeing a pistol on the table
Little grabbed it and emptied every
chamber at Dodd and his brother,
James L. Dodd. Only one bullet took
offect. It entered W. L.. Dodd's shoul-
der. Little comes of a Prominent
North Carolina family. Dodd will re-
cover.

RUNAWAY CAR.

One Person Killed. Nine Injured and the
Car WVrrcked.

San Francisco, Dec. 25.--Mary Phle-
Inn, a domnestic, was killed and nine
others inJullrd in a peeiular accident
on the IBiilniore Street Electric Car
line Monday night.
F'o;e four blo(-ks south of Union

sitret the grade is so ni Otp that. the
cars have to he pull ed over the hbill by
sE:.c('il mna:cl.inuliy. As a car contain-
Ing 15 pc:apl, had nearly reached the
ta-p of the htill it broke loose in some
Iaiin' m" lld r'usheid down the glrade
with frightfuil epcd. II -I kept the
track until Uln!on strcet was reached.
IHere tlhere stood an empty car waiting
to be hIauled to the sun.lmit. This ob-
strl:ction w: s craShed iito and wreck-
ed ,by the runaway car which then
Jupcni'dl t]Ci rails and was b'rought to a
'tandstll by a te!eRra ih pole vwhich itstruck with terrific forer, crtftpletely
demcli:sing the (•ar and scttering its
occupants in all directions.

Thirteen Clhers (;EG--l, at Once.

New York. Dec. G25.-he chess ea-
pert, II. Ii. Pillsburg, at the Nowv
York AIrthle club rulayed 16 games of
chc-rs sinniltaneously, on boards which
he did not see--they lilng all behind
-and gave the chess exports of the
clubl a lively three hours. Arrayed
against the champion blindfold chess
player of the world were prominent
athletes, bankers,. lawyers. and rail-
road men. Pillsburg won nearly everyt game.

Some lIr~h Sentenced.
Dublin, i)Dec.25.- At Llillynrute, coun-

tty .,igo, Tailxr Tillly. member of par-
liament for South Doitrlm was sen-

Ltenced to ono ;month Imprlisonmlent.
John O. ),Donntll. member of parlia-

Iment for South Mayo to two months'
illlplri.eu4iillllelat illd othlr 11ic bl)elS for
shorter i•te-r;.

Tturkcyu frolmu Ttoonevclt,

Washington. Dec. 24.--Eighlty-seven
big turkeys were distribulted to WhitiSIlou•.e policenlen, mnessengers, ushers,

sr\ ants. gardltlners and stablemen,
with compliments of the president.
E•ah tulrkey ha0 on it a card bearing
season's compliments.,

E. F. ROWSON, President. P•.
GEO. A COOURTNEZ, Casbier. IL -

DIRECTORS-: "'

F. F. MORSE, J. P. HABER,
S. J. JOHNSON, B. F. 1,O WS

This Bank is now openl toro.
temnorarv quarters in the MCoire

We still have a few

ain Wagons
and a Carload on the road that will be here the 1.i-

of .this week. We have some Harness and all kIind
of Harness parts. We could sell you a Buggy an
get it from Crowley or New Orleans,

Black Bros. & Co.
J. A. ZABOLIO. PERCY LONOMIg•,

ZABCLIO & LONOMAN,
..... Dealers in....

General Merchandise
New lot of Gents' Furnishing Goods, Ladies' Shirtwaist, $e0.

PREE DELIVERY. "* = - JBNNINGS, LA.

-- -
PAINTANG?

,. . - 3".r~ •'• '.. ,t. -, er ,sa- , .• - " a, e .,&'4.

Southern Pacific,

Str. Lo is t ind xtu-r. Oct-C'. 5t- i to 11th; ir:-it. Oct. h ...... $27 9"
:i;n Aioni tlnLut r'•etur•n, O;t. 16 and 17, i:ir. r[:.tonal Fair.... 12 55

Cheap homrneCeker rates to California points. Direct
cInlneCtions to New Orleams and Houston for all points.

Frce reclining chair cars on all trains.

"1or inin luntioI pe)rtaining to rates, routes, etc., apply to

S. F. -i. MORSE, L. J. PARKS,
Pass. Tral. Mgr. HOUSTON, TEK. Gen. Pass. & Tkt. Agt.

J. F. Sullivan, Ticket Agent.

.he Best `recs'ri,.ilon .e•Grove '"

Tasteless Chill Tnie.

ihe Formula Is Plainly Printed on Every Bottle,
So That the Peopl.e May Know Just

What They Are Taking.

Imitators do not advertise their formula
.nowing that you would no. buy their medi-

~ inc if you knew what it contained. Grove's

eontains Iron and Quinine put up in correct
proportions and is in a Tasteless form. The
Iron acts as aa tonic while the Quinine drives
the malaria out of the system. Any reliable
-ruggist will tell you that Grove's is the
* 'ginal and that all other so-called ,"Taste-
Ies" chill tonics are imitations. An analysis

,,o- er chill tonics shows that Grove's is
f or, ,o .others in every respect. You aire
Sexirc::..Aitlng when you take Grove's-its

,•:riorilty and excellence having long b
..... l..cd. Grove's is the only Chill Cure,throughout the entire malarial sections
United States. No Cure, No Pay.P•i :


